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BIG CHOCOLATE DROP
LOSES BRITONS'

ESTEEM
POMPOUS WAYS OF JACK JOHN-

SON COST HIM HIS POPULAR-

ITY IN ENGLAND. P
------ 4

OTHER NEGROES LIKED
Flaunting of His White.Wife and

Putting on of Airs Prove Downfall
of the Man Who Defeated the Pop;-

lar Jeffries.

New York, Oct. 14.--Was It Jack
Jolin.ln's pomplou., .layms In Elngland

-'ad the flashlhiss L!e colo wI Lillm-
pion displayd with his white wife
that caused a reversal of feeling In
the land of King C(eorge againlst the
Inan who defeated Jim Jeffrlies?

Ih-retofore England hils been a para-
dise for colored -boxers, for In that
country the black man has been given
almost as muelr consideration as his
white opponent; In fact, some of the
blacks have beejn made a great deal
of. Colored boxers always liked to
visit England, because they were
placed almost on an equality with the
1lrlton. Jack Johnson has suddenly
changed this order of things.

It Is given out pretty straight that
it was not the tact that Johnson was
to box BIombardler 'Wells that caused
the great outcry, although It had con-
slderable to do with It, but simply the
forward methods adopted by the
champion and putting himself on too
high a pedestal to stilt even the mild-
tempered Brltonls.

A'ecording to a letter recently- re-
ceived front a close follower of the
sltuation In London, Johnson is "in
had" with the sporting fraternity over
there. JohItnIl),' mianners, which
gainled him so much animosity In
America, a feeolng that was never held
toward slch men as Peter Jackson,
George Dixon, Joe (lans. and other-col-
ored boxers, have evidently caused a
similar feeling In England. Ti is Is all
the more remarkable in view of t0 e
fllt that col,ui.l bxers have heret ,-
fore been treated with almost as much
courtesy as white boxers. In spIte of
the strong feeling against negroes In
manly quarters, Johnson would never
have been as unpopular In Amerlica as
he is now If It were not for his actions
outside of the ring since he won the
championship.' Johnson has drawn
upon t lnself morn animosity by his
actions In public life than he did when
he defeated a big favorite in the ring
at Reno.

WH4ITE 80OX, 8; CUBS, 7.
-Chicago, Oct. '1i.-The Chicago

.American league team won Its see-
and successIve game from the local
National league team In the series to-
day, 8 to 7. A snappy double play
by McConnell In the ninth Inning
with one out and two on bases saved
the game for the American leaguers.
Eight pitchers were in the contest,
each club using four.

Score- R. H. E.
Nationals ...................... ............. 7 15 2
Americans .................................... 8 15

Batteries-Rlichle, Ruelbach, Smith,
Cheney and Archer: Scott, White,
Benz, Walsh and Sullivan,
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NEW RECORDS MADE
BY H. HERRICK

AND MERZ
WORLD'S PREVIOUS FREE-FOR-

ALL AND HEAVY CAR MARKS
ARE BEATEN.

REMARKABLE TIE MADE
Two National "40" Cars Are Winners

on Course at Santa Monica-Her.
rick, Los Angeles Driver, Averages
74.9 Miles Per Hour.

Santa Monica, Cal., Oct. 14.-All
American road race records were
broken in the Santa Monlca automo.
bile races today. Charles Merz, In
a National "40." won the heavy car
race with the high average of 74 4
miles an hour. Harvey Herrick. In
anothei- National. "40," followed this
victory by winning the free-for-all,
averaging 74.9 miles an hour.

The victory of Herrick was greeted
with a wild display of enthusiasm by
100,000 spectators, as the winner Is a
Los Angeles driver.

This was the third renewal of the
Pacific coast classic that has been won
by a local man and each time the
American record was lowered.
Patschke, In a Marmon, was second,
and Dawson, in another Marmon, was
third, in the free-for-all.

The race was run over a perfect
course and under ideal weather condi-
tions. There were no serious acci-
dents. The grandstands were packed
and fully 4.000 motor cars formed a
solid line around the eight and one-
quarter miles of the course.

First Races.
The races started with the running

of the medium and heavy car class
as one race over a course of 101 miles.
B]oth of these contests proved hard-
fought battles and were won by close
margins. Mers took the Leop Shet-
tier 'trophy by finishing 57 secondl
ahead of Dinglcy in the Pope-Hart-
ford. Dingley drove a consistent
race, but lost over two minutes while
making tire changes. Merz's record
of 74.4 miles supplantod that of Navar-
ro, made in Paris in 1910.

Herrick, winner of the free-for-all,
stopped to change six tires during the
heavy car race.
The medium car contest was a clean-

cut victory for the Marmons, Keene
finishing first and Nikrent second.
Hanshue, In a Mercer, was third. The
winner's time for the 151.5 miles was
2:12:09.59.

In the light car class over a route
of 101 miles, Louis Nikrent, in a
Buick "20," won with the Ford sec-
ond and E. M. F. third.

The Free-for-All.
The free-for-all was the road bat-

tle of motor history. Marvey Herrick,
a "dark horse," during the early part
of the race, gradually crept up on
the flying leaders and by a remarkable
drive in the last 25 miles won by
three minutes and 18 seconds.

In addJtlon to winning a large cash
prise, Herrick won the Dick Ferris
trophy. Dingley. In the Pope-Hart-
ford, made wonderfully fast time and
was a contender during three-quarters
of the battle, Patschke, In the Mar-
mon, led to the' 22nd lap.

The only accident of the day oc-
curred at the sharp Nevada avenue
turn. Endlcott, in the Interstate, was
going Into the curve when Tetslaff,
In the Flat, overtook him. The
smoke from the Flat exhaust blinded
Rndlcott and he fal!ed to make the
turn and craked Into the fence. The
car was badly damaged and was alth-
drawn. Endicott escaped with a
sprained arm and several bruises.

Narrow Esoapes.
There were numerous other hair-

raising turns and twice Tetzlaff grazed
the fenef at the Nevada avenue curve.
Wilcox caused' a thrill by throwing a
tire while taking the ocean front turn.
The ear skidded across the course,
btt was brought to a stop without
J•mage. Tetalaff, a winner of last
year's race, was a contender through.
olt t•te early part of the contest, but
numerous stops for minor trouble and
repeated tire changes soon put him
out of the running.

Wilcox, In the National "50," was
another entrant whose car lost its
chance on account of tire trouble.
The hard course and the terrific speed
of the cars literally burned up the
tires. The record made by Mars will
stand as the o'ass record for ears
orf less than 410 cubic inches piston
dilsnlacement. Herrick's time standsas tihe free-for-all record,

BARREN GROUND.

(Washington Herald.)
"My garden didn't turn out verywell this year. I think I'll have thesoll Otmy back yard analysed."

"I opn give you an offhand analysis
right now. That soil oontalns too
muah tin, igli, putty, aind builder's
11 1 .
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FOOTBALL RESULTS.

At New H1v1,n---Y,, 33: Virginla
Polyteohnle, 0.

At Washington-Cnrlile., ,; .(,rg.-
town, 5.

At Lansing. Mi ch.-M Ichiga 1, 15;
Michigan Agricultural. 3.

At Des Molnv.s4-Drake, 29: D)
Molnes, 0.

At Pittl burgh-.l' ivri.,tv of Piti.I
burgh, 22; Ohio Northlrn., 0.

At Chicago-('hliehiigo, 11: Purdule. 3.
At Evanston, IIll.-Northw-sMtern, 10;

Wesleyan, 0.
At Columbus--Ohio Statte, n; Weqrt-

ern Reserve, 0.
At Providnce-ilrown, 52; 1 w

doin, 0.
At WVest Point--Artiv, 1t; Rpt-

germ, 0.
At Milwaukee-Mtirqurtft 1111v '.

alty, 31'; Williams and Va'hti o,-l
lege, 0.

At Richmond. Tnd -Earlharn, 9; ('"in-
cinnatl university, 0.

At Bloomington, Ind.--Indiana, 42:
P'ranklin. 0.

At Madlson. Wil.-Uniersilty of
I Wisconsin, 24: Ripon college, 4.

At Donver--DTnvPr university, 0:
University of Utah, 0.

At Lincoln, N`eb.-Nebrasika, 5':
Kansas Agricultural collngep, 0.

At Lawrence, Kan.-UnIverslty of
Kansas, 40 St. Marys, 0.

At Lawrence, Kan.-Haskell, 3;
Campbell, 0.

At Cleveland, Ohio-Cnae, 0; Deni-
son, 0. Tie.

At Phillade lphla--Pennylainlla, 22:
Villa Nova, 0.

At Annapolli-Navy, 16; WVashIII ton
and Jefferson. 0.

At Annapoll,-Un Ihverslty of AMlary-
land, 0; St. Johns, 0.

At Princeton-Princeton, 31; Col-
gate, 0.

At Ithaca-Pennsylvanlia State cl-
lege, 5; Cornell, 0.

At ('ambridge--Harvardl , IS: WI!-
llams, 0,

At Moscow, Ic-nho-University of
Idaho, 22; I(onzgan, 0.

At Colfax-Spokane high, 23: Colfax
high, 0.

At Seattli--Wn.'natt,,l, high, 12:
Lincoln high, a.

MATHILDE MOISAN1
REALLY ENJOYS

FLIGHTS
'jSISTER OF THE MARTYRED AV

IATOR AN ENTHUSIASTIC

BIRDWOMAN.

FINE SPORT FOR WOMEN
Says Ordinary Precautions, if Taken

Make the Art of Flying as Safe ai

Riding in an Automobile-Doesn'l
Exnpect to Fall.

New Yofrk, (t. 14.--t's in the
f ilrnch to f;y or to seei' other pIfophi

risk t111ir 1i\c n Iaeroplunios or to di.-
voflir avlitionl matters IiI print. vc(iord-
Ing to11, 1. IHelene DI)trliu, who.oughl

Sto klt\ow, sinc, sl4h Is borth F'rench and
, fi avi\tlrisa. .ll Ma lthihlde .Molsant,
(one or Amno-ria's two liven•imd 'A.oioen
avlator'. Is French by Wlrtl., and mhie
Slvemf 1::I th. air world, no iliatter wheth-
or sl|• is fit her brother's aviation

owhrlhl (,' I her hoInle on Fliversidle
drive. T''h . iMC:l nt fatifilly, ihaving
Ilol.r' thall till, 1 ti; llllf .*illlinf t ot f 0f 1 t IIl-
tifral Ir.

oI i
h intit(rlo.te in aviationl, In

jlllll(fl \\.fi til I nIY'glI spirit, althtlugl.,
it hasi (' ,it life l' of onle iembilser,
John l t . li•wait.
"ftr t h,. t ribrlbl aciidecnt that re-

sitedi ini the dl-ath of r y I br brother.'
ulal .1ias MlanInt oiln day while
f wtih "if tL; hiiator's flying in a gusty

wIdll ft Na;sf;:i boulevfard, "I thought
th:i I cuil (1 iver looik at ian aeroplane
igaln, hot f'ying had sutch a great hold
'-n lift tlhat I return di toi lily aviation

IIlltfnfIs v' tiii endi of threw Inonithli. I
haIllve f•o 111 that the vlltivga.tlin of thih
ai •t pS.•44 ,ssis i p0eculluri fafcinatl,)n
dlrrifolt ti rl.elel, and if I shouldl keep
lit t It 1,1w , ilfll;h tlthiout (•lin lder'lnlg
at all tlIi fs tft(i nfroemary proc ltlotion s
wi, til , i pefrif tff r if [Ill ff!lrorlfine lmtist
ftlorever bl, ta;kin~l .1 uplose that 'it
ivolwl SAt iin •oimne tlime,' us in the

iCase i'fr •y brother John, I lihave ail-
wayfs thf ii'It that his tfe(eldent was

ldue t) I cr.fll) In i l• h is g which f'ftlofd
tlie r(imiiol ,i' his foot i frin thei foot
icrtgrlI--:is wvva tile' case in a fall
tthiht hi hlad had at Brighton lllp:l.
inot lo•ug bifor-for it was af cold dfty
nilfil hie WtfC wrapped lup for a flight of

Imla •"y h11 l1r11,
.

"vin:\ ti, my brothlir wlnt IlI) I
aflmlot huIll Ii.y breath for Ifear tIhat
u)rh ftl fn• lil tht happn-ii to hlifti, but

with imfys(lf It is entirely different.
Ne\vr ari I ifraid whln plrelparing to,
go ilp ,if when experiep•iingl tilt. lilafl-
urIl of gng l throlugh tile air. The one
t• liio, nlrltiins on the grouind Is always
ho nilfvoiis (oilf. Peoploe ofteIl af 11 ini,
I) o yof ift np ' i(flousL whfen yo u are Uo

In thlf alir?' I can always answer
:lllite trithflllly inl the negative; the
Iolifnlftt I fhtl I fim having neirvous
spells whe'n O)pr'l'ftnl lg tn aerolllane
that vory: inslant I ant going to foi-

"I knoff w mIy lmiptloll," clltntinued
Miss Mifollfnt, "and I aili not going
to risk lny life 1y trying to do Just a
littie bit morl' than I realize that I am
able to-netlter to please illyself no1'
the pubilcl. Thle spoetatoirs at aviation
Inleets want stunts, one of the things
in flying Inmls lliely to cause aecl-
delnts and loss of lif'e. An aviator haq
to kilo% when not to go up as well

r ......

ali tI. knoitw, hv\w to, fly; nndl the permsn
\1who wiltI nolt l't thie hoo(it and jeermt
or At truwrii maki, him ',iive tie, ground
hAll II't '.hld fec It.' Ile i.luts riood V nllhe.

"W'iveln an rxptlrlii''ned iv lirtor Il-
iwas 1h1As h ontItnll, g tir lenrn. iandl na

lyingll that I have notl yt picked il ulp.
JPor Instalnc,. it hIeall liny fortlni.
:hat liy enigine has nIever stihlopledl
iliti on itoe wi%:t fllnng. but that doiin
Riot mean I nmi IIIiver if- have mutvllh I
nmisfortune. To he preplr'llirk for it I
wilsh to knowl ItI,w to linntlle miy arl'-•
plnlt' under litch votlitionit. and sio
Mr. Hioliwith la ti take ie up u ipoon
tnii give' r lu t n, l 'init i\ t it Act
Vh n Yoor ii l gin0 Soilp ltgind.'

This Country As'sep.
"ThI l voiu try i' 0 tI lwiii, rally ei), far

its liviatilil irs v.-ilverill I . ('IrtllJn E':o-
ri liv l countilll I'h,, Yp illy I I rantl -,,
are. iro''onillwi.tintg rfit't mot' In the de-
ve'illlmen't ,r if yin titoti wo are 1re
in America|.l, Wlhittv-\r hasl lvenll done

ii thil It'llitit st;iti I i lti l ilt ' tll lit ithe
o w In | 'rso nin xi w •t4t, or thi l in torm.
Tk', for iinstanit, th(, Wr•iutht. tIrlroiy
spent thouln !l lll in lh ir llhlhtin tnheir

ionl n aiivh o's. friot thiit matter, do not
like thl ilt, n (if the Wright brothers
oi•uring ilie fttinancial honfiti'is toi be

dlerivel, hIy iiilla it it(r othrwise,
througlh ,entforing the rights oif thiir
pntentI t."

In Intrl',.mstvd Ito vhitlIon f tll thil rT ailnll
ltUit MIIoreit hinrtivy niJ.ymii'nt in to ie
dtlrlivd frlom it thllan iny iother lport.
Slhe lI erinii'ly enthultsiAit' oriver fly.
Ing foir wonen. "I1 hIhiv,." iaid Miss
Mtolilllnt. "that womln n beforeI llong will
hie floiking to learn ti, fly, and it Is
my oplilnion thant the 'ninrlie, Pennible
womlln tan ido io withlout dang'r to
lihrself. (tOf course fly.ing woiuldl he iri-
poisible ollln the lprt (,of it %iloman with
'nerves' or one whit itdows niot even hiave
the abillity to hvorn to drive i n anuto-
mnobile. A woiianI is not fittled to fly
for ntnny htriill., ins is requlilred In cer-
trin contel•ts, but not iieven a Illln calrt
Rlt moire ernjiloyment outi of a flight
thOlt is prioperily made thnn she.
"It is not nesuvanrs, that a womnn

mntrit know iaboiut every part of the en-
ginte of an nIeroiplain, bhit It is ardvls-
altii' that she Iaiirn how to takeu are
(of thie meehilnlsrn, just an slle ashouldl
with nn autonmobile. Indeled. I ennalider
lthitt there is no inore dalner in riding
Iii a monoplane such no I usne than in
an milttlnbhlli--lipr,\vhied that the avin-
tor Ii @tlrirfil :nrnl n xl ui'lrlienveld."

iGi

DECLARES SELF AN EMBEZZLER.

Miintnapti lls, Oct. 14.--.\. ). Doyer
o, Splokiane w ilkled li;nto tli, lp,,llce ta-
tiln herel tnitlghl it li th It'n'li red hlill-
-i•lf lIi il aln tl illlr,•i'zztr .
"I wat ctisllhir tit tui litiokiteeper fIr=

tlie Elli, kall Flo u•, .111I1 colmliany.,"
I)oyti pilll. 'I -lit iS.uktnII, shnr iIn

Ity' act'citllst , tw't i,.t $3.0U 0 auit $4,0010.

He wa taiken Into eustidy.

PLAGUE GERM8 IN SElATTLE.

i 0aittlt, Onct. 14. -- -lubonle pliagu
ginurlli hill't bIell floullnd in tihre, rinut

'Plke iit',ri t und First arlVti e. T'li
ci.ty co, nli.l, to (.xt.rl'llli ulil l, till, rallt,

toalhy oi'lurtldld atll allhe'ys In tllila nli.lgh-
I -r l i p a v e d .

DIDN'T LOSE ANYTHING.

(Phl'ailllphlia Tl'ilegrnaph.)
Vor Popull-Do you think you'v,

boonsted your elrculation by giving a
year's sublscription for thn biggest po-
tato raised In the iounty?

,The leditor-.dMebbe not, but I got
ouri barr•l .of lailes,

\ii

BEAR DOPE ISSUEi
BY BOZEMAN

COACH
GAME BETWEEN HIGH SCHOO

AND COLLEGE CASTS GLOOM

OVER TEAM.

SQUAD IS LISTLES
I Dockatader Says That Game With t0

Mines on Saturday Looks Like
Cinch Victory for the Butte Aggre

gation Over the Aggies.

I)eyond exprsslion in tihe general ser
timenlt contlcernling the f,,,tball exhib
tion lliplalyed by the taute c.lll'g I
a practice gl, Rll with it,,l (Gallaltin his
"chol• o WV'IdneIsdly 'light on the colile
grounds. Thue hlh Iitshool, t hous
pIlv ting only nvvrage Ihall, canlly pt

Ito toll.chdownts over tile goal ttlhe
tht Ir hlavier )lopponents.

Thouugh lnot iltogether in slurlrs

thins nlls lrnhic'le exhibitloln brought hltt
disapipolntillent to the coath, 1.. I.
I)ocketader, to, ('llllutllh ('h11llmblers all
all the other Ininlbers of the Slquad, ni
to menlltion those who htave been peS
intenutly hoillKg for a respectab

showing by the state college elevel
Thel gamre was refereed by formn
Coach Melntosh. The high cihool wt
pI nltlized a total of 30 yards, while r
penalties were Impoosed oil the co
leglans.

Alt illnlentltranble gIom has settle
on the camp of the Allllem, especlall
as the first champlonship game of tt
seasonl comes Saturlday. only two dal
away. While little In known here 4
the Miners' Irospec'tl, It is now to
certain that if they have half a tear
they will walk over tilhe AggRit Batul
day.

Coach TDockstider was Interviewe
later but Ciuld loffer n,) connolatlol
"That w:S a shamileful exhlbition la,
night." he said, rfeully: "but after th
showing the ni-i halve been making ft
10 days past,it, It wa ilno surprise to tn
Not a lmalt 1t p ed his position wit
an.thlng like promile. The peppe
fire and fightling pirit necessary to
successful football tean was entlirel
lacking and the heodwork was abse
lutely crude. Eleven Inanimate sad
of sand would have stopped as mar
p'RynI as illy men did. The linemen c
defense were Ilitlems n111d only ont
hliriln the 30 milnutes of play did
tackle break it high scholll play r
back of the line. On offense the lit
leaked annd allowed our babka to 1
tackled for a haos in almost every ft
stualle, The ha-ks, on the other han
nallowed the, lttle hglah o'hanl nlad I
rliii rilg Ingarllaid th1mll. Half a dose
tiltnsi It wivn the sflety nman who inma
the tackles. (lln offense the back
were' stlow In getling Ftartetl. ran ra-
ged Interftrelncv. and lla.,d like
didn't matter which goal the ball al
proachecd."

Nine out of 11 forward passes wetr
lmadle good by the high school. for a

average of 10 yards each. The colleg
ucvei'redl wlth the palsa only olice ot

of six trials In punting, the hig
school outelasmed their oplponelnts. on
bout going clear over the safrty man'
heiad.
- Numelrous elihngel I Iin lineup wer
mIltde dllring the coullrse of the practlcI
anlld little Idea of tile fi'rst team prope
could be gainld. About 25 men too
part for the c,,llege. the entire secon
squlld going I a it few minutes befor
the close of tile isecond half. (Nn
tranted with this is the loss recentl
by the high 4schol i f four of its regu
lar players, who have either left schoc
or have been barred by conditlonl
i'our subh•iltutLc were In their jlneu
that eveninK.

The deplorable football sItuation de
flex explanation. lF'or a time It wa
thought to be due to the high school'

phltndild team, but the past week ha
seen a change In sntlIment, and th
blamlle now rests entirely on the col
lege. Tile high sct'hool is admittedl
good, bullt lnot above their average fo
tile palst four years.

i.ocal football enthusiasts await th
game, with the Mines Batulrday wlthou
hallle and only feel anxIous as to th
ci'a, of thie imrpeldnllg score. Thereis nlo talk of abannlllting the schediul

for the season. but all hopens of thrhamplionship ll i)enlll t have been drivel

from the mIlndlI oIf 11le 1state colhlrnlilporters by the wvook's development•
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CLEVER, LITTLE ns u 40
WEIGHT *1AYS 4itLL

BE MARRIED.

WANTS TO GT.W
Invader Prom Albien is Deoslw o1

Accumulating Enough Cash Se ?t~
His Mother May Be Assureed of A',,
Income for Life.

New York, Oct. 14.-The •6ie afibM-,
tion in the life of Matt Weill di':
English lightweight champlob,. i toi•*
th, world's title from Ad'Woileat, Ia
it Is largely because he wants to earn
enough money so that he can lialrs
his mother a trust fund of at east
2-, a week as long as she lives.
Well's mother is dearer to him thou

allI the honors that have been bhe•pd
(in him In this country and abroad. Me
has pledged himself to a bachelor's life,
and says he'll never marry as lod as
his mother Is spared to him.

Matt was born In London and *I
he 24 years old the 14th of neat Ds-
cember. However, regarding this point
he and his mothei are forever wg.suing. Matt says he is only 94 yoe
old now while his mother deolare bhe
It 12 months older than that, •ad ashe believes his mother is In a better
position lthan himself to know M l tight
age, he takes her word for It,

Thbre were 1t In Matt's famly, bbt
two of them have passed beyond, IFA
of the survivors are gfrts and tIsy
have all married business men ln Eng-land. Two of his brothers are m t-
ried. while the other' is content toemulate Matt and remain sfat las
long as their mother is aivea

Nobody would ever think Mrs. Wells
is 69 years old, as she is just as livsyas a cricket and takes long Walks,
swims and other outdoor enjoyments
with all the ardor of a much yoUnger
person. Mrs. Wells didn't like It when
Matt first took up the pugilistic gme.
but as iong as he was determined to
make his living out of It she made
the best of It. Her only worry is that
he might get hurt, and .after every
one of his battles she Iniists on his
going straight to her to see whether
lie Is marked.

Mrs. 'Wells dreads the thought ofMatt being seriously injured In bhi
fights and she has always cautioned
him to be lenient with his opponents
and it in for this reason probably that
he Is content with just outpolnting an
adversary.

Once during the four years that
Matt was an amateur on the other side
he beat a fellow so badly that it made
him timid for a long time In the ring.
and ever since he has always let up
on his opponent when he showed signa
of grogginess. In all his 25 battles as
a professional, Matty has never really
knocked an opponent senseless.

It was because of his great love for
his mother and his loneliness whskoeis not at .Is side that prompt Wellw
to cable her to come to America Whel
he had on'y been here a week )10-p
self. She came here toward the la
of May and he hired ma nie tnaimito
apartment for her.

If you ask Mrs. Wells what
priles most on earth, she will tell peW
that outside of the love for her ehbli
dren it Is a gold medal studdied'wi
diamonds, which Matt Won after a spei
clal bout when an amateur In JSpW
land.

Wells probably has fought le 0ia
ties pfofessionally than any Im
that ever stepped into the roped aWse.
During the years of 1904-.54 and 'It
he was the amateur lightweight cslli-
pion of nlgland-the greatest record in
th- historv of that class.

Before boxing In public Welil was a
memb'r-and still Is-of the 4f"
Iloxlng club. They used to hold. ••uie
for tie members only and it wasm'b-
cause of the marked superiority h
dllsplayed over any other man hn tIp
organliatlon that they urged hi. t
compete for the amateur title for whigh
any boxer In the world, under. 1
pounds, Is eligible.

Wells' first fight as a profeselenal
was fought algalnst Battling L. C•,io,
the French welterweight ohamplqa.
After engaging in nine other unm*-
mortant bouts and wlnnlnl all of them.,he came to Amerile and arrived here

in March, 1910. He fought here eight*
times. and althoulgh most of them were
no-dechlloi affairs, the majority of

ewsnasl)ers acknowledged him victoron each occasilon. One of his bit feats
at that tlime waa to stop Jimmy How-
mnrd in nine rounds.

No wonder that fans In this o'un-
try marv'elled when ther heard that
he dlfelatid Freddle Welsh for thelightweight championship on FebrUay•

27. 1911, for they regarded him mr awelterawelht and that he would ha•e
to saw off a leg In order to mak theIlmt of the Ilghter classu.

It was the fatiure of Packey MOelr.lamind to go to Enl'and to meet hig as
scheduled last sprlnr that made Wllgs

come back here, and It is his lntentionof staying in the United States untf•
he defeats both tho Chicago boy sadAd Wolgrast. He has fought ix t•NIag
'n his second invaalon of America a4g)
has been the undisputed victor ow •e :
rcaslon, his apponents Lcteludlnig unlof every knpwn styl of ftlstiull. ; ,

Besides the beautliful belt he -!or capturlng the E)ntlih tlCYt
nost-prli.ed rift In Mlts k
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